
 

 

 

Taste of Maine      

Do you have a product or service you would like to donate as a raffle prize to be given 
away at the Taste of Maine Event? Have you donated food in the past and would like to 
contribute this year as well? We've changed it up a bit and we're looking for gift 
certificates or packaged items that can be given as raffle prizes throughout the evening 
as people enjoy dinner and entertainment with a great view of the lake. Sign up below or 
contact the Rec department to arrange pick up or with any questions you may have.  

Party in the Park      

We've moved the Party to Standish Memorial Park so everyone can have an unobstructed 
view of the fireworks. Bring your lawn chairs, blankets and a picnic, or stop by the Snack 
Shack for a nibble! We'll still be boogie-ing with Flamin Raymin and Sizzlin Suzzin and 
you'll see we have improved and increased parking at the park!  

Parade      

The parade continues to grow each year, so get your float ready! It will start on Blake 
Road and continue up Ossippee Trail through the corner to Oak Hill Road. Prizes will be 
given to the Best Community Organization Entry, Most Creative Entry, Best Business 
Entry, Judges Choice and Best Depiction of Standish (3 Villages. 1 Community.)  

Steep Falls Library 100t Anniversary   

• The Steep Falls Library is 100 years old! Be sure to stop in and wish them a 
Happy Anniversary!  

• On Saturday, June 24, at 1:00 pm the Friends of the Library are offering a River 
Walk, starting in the Steep Falls Village Park, following the railroad tracks and 
then to the Saco river, for approximately 3 miles, rain or shine. This is available 
for all ages and pre-registration is encouraged. Register by June 1 for $12, which 
includes a t-shirt and proceeds benefit the Accessibility Ramp Project. 
Registration fee after June 1, including the day of the walk, is still $12, but you 
don't get a shirt. Register below or with Paula at The Library. T-Shirts will be 
available at the walk for $15. 

• Farmers and Artisans Market 9 am - 2 pm 
• BBQ 4 pm - 6 pm with all proceeds going towards the Accessibility Ramp Project 
• Chandler Band 6 pm - 7 pm 


